Isolates from 56 individual rust galls from seven variability occurred in a limited sample of the fungus southeastern states were used to inoculate three loblolly pine population, it is clear that pathogenic variability of the families rated as resistant, intermediate, and susceptible to fungus should be taken into account in all tree-improvement infection by Cronartium fusiforme. Significant variation programs involving southern pines. The high levels of appeared among the rust collections from different states and virulence of specific inocula, even on resistant hosts, also among collections within individual states. Even the most mean that efforts must be intensified to find new sources of resistant pine family was highly susceptible to infection by resistance, and to develop a wide genetic base of resistant pine inocula from certain individual galls. Because this high material in breeding programs.
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Fusiform rust, which is caused by Cronartium MATERIALS AND METHODS fusiforme Hedgc. & Hunt ex Cumm., is causing widespread (5, 6) and increasingly heavy (8) losses on Loblolly seedlings were grown from seed from two loblolly (Pinus taeda L.) and slash (Pinus elliottii var.
half-sib families and one bulk collection of seed from a elliottii Engelm.) pines, the tree species most commonly specific geographic area. Half-sib family 11-20 was rated planted in the southeastern USA. Because other field as resistant and 11-23 as susceptible to fusiform rust. Both control measures are ineffective, selection and breeding of families were derived from superior trees selected in these two species for resistance to fusiform rust have been Georgetown County, S. C., by the West Virginia Pulp and emphasized. Effective resistance to fusiform rust has been Paper Company as part of the N. C. State-Industry Tree demonstrated in both slash (2) and loblolly (13) pines. Improvement program. The bulk collection was from Resistance in bulk collections of loblolly pine seed from Livingston Parish, Louisiana, and seedlings from this certain geographic areas also has been demonstrated (12).
source were intermediate in rust resistance. Relative If the breeding programs are to succeed, however, the resistance ratings of these pine families were based on pathogenic variability in the fungus population must be many previous artificial inoculation tests and also on evaluated.
performance in field plantings. Although the host The results of preliminary work indicated that material used in this study included two half-sib families pathogenic variability was expressed within C.fusiforme and one bulk collection, hereafter they will be referred to when isolates were tested on several pine hosts (10).
as families. Subsequent studies have shown significant Variation in Aeciospores were collected separately from 10 infection of specific families of slash pine by several individual galls in each of seven southern states from isolates of C.fusiforme (9). Since loblolly pine is the most North Carolina to Louisiana. In most states, the spore widely planted pine species throughout the South, collections were made within a single. county, but information regarding pathogenic variability of C. collections in North Carolina were from two counties. No fusiforme on this species is needed. This study was two spore collections were from galls located less than 30 designed to investigate the pathogenic variability of a m apart. Spore collections were handled separately and wide range of collections of C.fusiforme from across the processed and stored according to the procedures South by artificially inoculating susceptible, outlined by Roncadori and Matthews (7). intermediate, and resistant loblolly pine seedlings.
All aeciospore collections from each of the seven states were individually checked for germination prior to study; thus, a total of 56 collections were included. To infection on the three host families, (ii) differences among produce inoculum, seedlings of northern red oak the average levels of infection of the rust collections from (Quercus rubra L.) were inoculated with aeciospores from different states, (iii) interactions between host families each collection. Basidiospores were harvested later from and states, (iv) differences among individual collections the oak leaves and used in a concentrated spray for pine within states, and (v) differences between host families inoculation (3, 4). In brief, pine seeds were germinated, and individual collections within states. and the seedlings were transplanted immediately after The average percent infection of the three host families emergence into flats containing 20 seedlings each. At 4 wk was as expected (Table 1) . Inocula from almost every of age, the seedlings were inoculated with 75 X 10 3 state produced about half as much infection onfamily 1 1-spores/ ml dispensed in 8-ml aliquants per flat as seedlings 20 as on 11-23, and Livingston Parish was always moved on a conveyor under a spray nozzle. In vitro intermediate. These differences in infection on host basidiospore germination immediately prior to families, however, were strongly influenced by both the inoculation was at least 85%. Each inoculum source was family X state interaction, and particularly the family X tested on four flats of 20 seedlings for each of the three collections-within-states interaction. pine families, with each flat constituting one replication.
The average levels of infection by states, measured A total of 13,440 seedlings were inoculated. Immediately across all three host families, ranged from a low of 49% after inoculation the seedlings were placed in a mist for Georgia to a high of 63% for Mississippi (Table 1) . chamber and held at 21 C for 24 hr. Then they were grown These differences, however, are not considered definitive in the greenhouse for 9 mo.
because of the limited sample of the population within Infection data were based on the number of seedlings individual states and the confounding of the interactions with actively growing galls after 9 mo. The statistical with families. design was a nested-factorial analysis of variance with
The interaction between host families and states was individual gall collections nested within states. Means highly significant (Table 1 ). The inocula from North and separation was done with Duncan's multiple range test South Carolina were significantly more pathogenic on (1).
family 11-20 than those from Louisiana and Georgia. The inocula from Louisiana and Georgia also had the lowest RESULTS level of infection on the susceptible family 11-23. The most striking result was the high level of infection of The analysis of the data showed highly significant Livingston Parish seedlings produced by inocula from differences in: (i) overall differences among levels of rust Mississippi in contrast to all others. 
